# 34th OSA Annual Conference

**August 1, 2020**

*Venue: Webinar (see zoom details at the end)*

## Webinar Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Panel Title</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:05am</td>
<td>Welcome and Opening Remarks</td>
<td>Dr. Beenya Dhugasaa, OSA President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:05-12:05pm   | **Panel 12:** The Oromo Buying and Selling Power: Economic Sanctions to Foster Change Decolonizing Oromo Institutions | **Moderator:** Dr. Beenya Dhugasaa  
**Roundtable discussion:**  
Dr. Rundassa Eshetee  
Prof. Badhasa Tadesse  
Adee Iftu Kebede |
| 12:10-1:10pm    | **Panel 13:** The Siinqee Institution: Zooming the Pasty into the Future    | **Moderator:** Bonnie Holcomb  
**Keynote Speaker:** Prof. Kuwee Kumsa |
| 1:15-2:15pm     | **Panel 14:** Revitalizing Oromo Culture of Solidarity: Revitalizing Ingenious Oromo Culture of Solidarity, Cooperation and Coordination for Collective Action - the Case of Oromia Global Forum | **Moderator:** Garoma Waqassa  
**Speakers:**  
● O/Jamal Ibrahim  
● O/Zalaalam Nagaasaa  
● Dr. Banti Teessoo |
| 2:20-3:20pm     | **Panel 15:** Climate change and Freedom in Oromia: Why their link must be a burning issue | **Moderator:** Prof. Mohammed Hassen  
**Keynote Speaker:** Prof. Asfaw Beyene |
| 3:25-3:45pm     | **OSA Award Ceremony**  
1. OSA lifetime award  
2. OSA Distinguished Award  
3. OSA Service Award  
4. OSA Student Award  
5. OSA Institutional Award | **Moderators:**  
Prof. Banti Getahun – OSA Board Chair  
Begna Dugassa Ph.D – OSA President |
| 3:50 to 6:00 PM | **OSA business meeting**  
● brief instructions on nomination process and online voting | **Speakers:**  
● Election committee |
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81071483259

Meeting ID: 810 7148 3259
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,81071483259# US (Germantown)
+16468769923,,81071483259# US (New York)

Dial by your location
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
  +1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

Meeting ID: 810 7148 3259
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcMur9IE7R

Or follow via OSA facebook--Oromo Studies Association